
Turn Your Mailbox Into a
"GREEN MACHINE" and a "STAMP MACHINE"

It is SIMPLY ASTOUNDING!
people + people = The Multiolving Effect: Receive $1O cash + 1O First Class Forever Stamps for
everypersonyo,'p4e$tocash+1oFirstClassstampsforeverypersonthey
personally enroll. That's the MULTIPLYING EFFECT!

Imagine you just did your first mailing and ten people enrolled and decided to send you $10 each.

That eqrral* $fOO in your pocket. Now those 10 people do what you.did and enroll 10 members
each. That's lOO newme-b.r" who will send you $10 each. That's $1'OOO CASH. That's the
multiplying effect. You didn't pay a penny for the $1,000 cash you received.

Now let's assume those 100 members enjoy ten enrollments each. That's 1OO0 new members who
will send you $1O each. That's a whopping $1O.OOO CASH. But it gets even more exciting...just
keep reading.

you will receive One First Class Postage Stamp for every dollar this method generates for you.

When you receive $100, you getlOo stamps; $1OOO and you get 1000 stamps and so on' That's the
beauty of the Multiplying Effect. IT IS SIMPLY ASTOITNDINGI

When you send the monitor $10, the monitor will send you a copy of this flyer with your name in
the l"t Sponsors box. The l"t Sponsor will move to the 2"d Sponsors Box, etc. You will also receive a

marketing kit to get you started on your road to wealth.

Herers How to Glet Started: (l)_Fill in the order form below. (2) Make 4 copies of this page if all 4
boxes have nam"" itr tft"- B)'wiap $1O Cash and 1O First Class Stamps and mail to address in
monitor,s box below. (4) Wrap $f O g 10 First Class Stamps and mail to each of the 3 sponsors

that have a name in the box below (If no nalne, save).

Monitor: Aspen
R.rblishing LLC, PO Box
L582, Bigfork, MT
5991 1-1582

Sponsor #1: Joshua
Harris, PO Box
100584, Brooklyn, NY
T12TO

Sponsor #22 Sponsor #3:

ORDER FORM
Please p1{nt Clearly. Please add me to your mailing list, put my name in Sponsor Box #1 and
send me a master copy of this flyer and your Marketing Kit.

NAME:

Address:

CitV lstate lZipz

Email Address:
No Refunds. you are p"yittgfo rc 

"aaid 
to our mailing list and added to this flyer with a master copy mailed to you'


